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250 VOLUnTEERS 
INITIAL GROUP LEAVES FOR ROHWER . 
The entire population a: tha Stockton Assembly Center 
turned out Monday nt noon under the hot ,lusty ~:un to 
send the 250 volunteer workers on their wny to the new 
relocation project nt Rohwer, Arkansas, 
The volunteers were schedul1::d to leuvo on 12:45 p,m. 
at the enclosure by the r1:ont gate t,ut, due to the doh,y 
in the arrival of the trui'n, tho departure vr~s deloyed 
for an hour. 
CENTER SHC)E 
STOl~E TO CLC6E 
FRIDAY LAST DAY 
f}(lturnny•s the last da y/ 
Sole your sole:J! and heol 
your h,,e l s l 
The Center Shoo Store 
announces that Friday v1ill 
be tho lust day tl~ t sho~s 
for reonir will be accoptecl. 
Centor:i tcs ore cout i ono,l 
that tho Shoe Store, wili be 
open unti 1 noon en [le tur~~-~. 
At 1:53 the first co.r-
lond of obout 45 workers 
lined up in front of the 
lllf.lin rate -- throe nbrcnst 
with two 1!.P , 's in front 
und one in back --nnd r.iar-
chcd down n hlock olons 
Cho.rter Way to the waiting 
SantA Fe trnin. 
-SUMMEI~ SESSION . 
At 1 :59 the second cnr-
lond of workers, at 2 :05 
the third , nt 2:llr;· tho 
fourth f;I'Oup , nnd nt 2:20 
the fifth croup includinG 
fmnili c::: , woraen, babies 
und Jim Doi , t11e EL JOA-
QUIN' ::; Spec inl Rcpre:,enta-
(Con~1nucd on Far,o 2 ) 
~ 
As the odru.niotration 
i ti unable to buy raore 
rope, 1 t sut;g8sts thnt 
the families needinG 
cord for packing pur-
pose::: make nrrani;ements 
to hnve rope sent beck 
froM the advance crew. 
The Cantor's Grumrnor School and Nuriiory will closn 
this Friday, onnouncod Miss Toshiko Mori b , lw::d of tlw 
. Gramrnnr School and Miss Mory Hnto, heu<l of the llu,.-:_;,.; ry. 
"The tonchers have enjoy:i<l hovi nr the chi lclr c,ri !i,::ru 
and in spi to of lacking facili ticu I think thc:r ':1un , 
dono very well, I om thankful. to th,1 a<l:·il ni:-;t··,!tion 
10 WAREl-fOUSE 
WORKERS S!-fORT 
Tho departure of the 
volunteers hus left the 
Supply Section Cl!.' tho ware-
hou::;o shorthnndod by ten 
men. 
l,,s those workers ore 
necessary in order to do-
liver provisi0ns to the 
moss halls without unduo 
delay, warehouse non are 
urcently needed. 
All oppli cants should 
report to Mr. H, J, Mor-
ford ot tho warehouse i u-
medi nt_·e_.l~y_. _______ _ 
for providing twrninr 
snucks, 1'hoy cli u o. 15r f,ut 
dcol towurd ko0pi11e chil-
dro•\ happy un<l h0:'\lthy ," 
declared Mi::;ri 1!,'.)ri t(J . 
"tfo ' r e g l (Jc. 
hovn hec.n S<' 
Th,, chilcl r 1):, 
quite u bit 
nnd we hope 
Mis::; Hnta: 
thot purents 
coopernti vc. 
hove l ear ned 
of En;;lish , 
tha t when we cot to t'iu 
rP.locn tion c<•nt nr, th£; 
childru:i wi 11 f!,O bock to 
schvol. 
?.!!", Levy 
possi bl1) 
cooki~•:; 
doy." 
We want t o t hn,k 
for n:.:l-:i :--,s it 
to h,v ,: ni l !, , 
~1nd 1'.t•td. i.t .. t .. .r -: l'~ -
I I I \ . ! .-
BLOCK SCHEDULE 
RFLEASED TOD?~( 
rr, r1\ , . cs 
I 
. 1 I , ; 1 
1 I · • • : 
I I C. ... 1 'I ; L. \.., 
THU RSD/-\Y-FRID/;i 
''Bor of t 110 S ~ro·• tti'' 
starring J'uckio Coopar 1:ill 
be shovm to Cont c r-i t C? r: 
this Thursda y :::nd Friday 
night . This l ·l· hour of' 
cmtcrtoinracmt portrays r, 
boy's fi c;ht to find h i m-
self in tho great ci t y 
slums. 
According to the latest 
relcuse 1".ran Center Munai;er 
A. S. Nicholson, Block l 
will be the first to leave 
on the rei:;ulur movement 
to Rohwer, Arkansas, The 
famili::is of the odvoncu 
cre·.·r wi 11 be gi vcn tho 
preference of lc:ivine: l'ti th 
Block 1 , The r emainder of 
the fi. vc hundred wi 11 be 
drowr. from 
Block 8. 
residents or 
Next will come Blocks 
Z, 3, 5, 6, ? and 9, In 
each carloud the rcillllining 
spflcos will be drown from 
Block 8. Block 4 is 6Che-
duled to l euve lost in 
this tentotivo schedule, 
Anyone of ony family 
:nay go with another block 
other thun his 01·m if 
applic!ltion is mnde efirly 
enough with Chief of Per-
sonal Accounts Roland Frost, 
Sor.io time OGO t he 
"Parent's Magozine" owurded 
to this picture n mcdol 
for · the best oicture of 
the month. Jacki~ Cooper ' s 
supportinr, cast is : Mou-
reon O'Connor, Marjorie 
Muin a nd K11thloen Burke. 
e 0 
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nEEO FOR TOLER~ncc 
Relocotion news has finally come 
reedy the odvancc crew ha3 departed 
home. 
through and al-
for our destined 
The center-ites are beset with r:lllny thouehts, but 
let us bear in mind these words when we leave: 
"To be tolerant is not easy, especially wi,cn one 
feels deep in his heart thc.t the forces wr,ich ure 11.n-
tegonist ic would not themselves be tolerant if they 
were in the se1, ts of power. But when tolerc.nce is etasy, 
it really is not toler&nce ll.t ell, bJ.t something pt.tron-
i zin.; end inferior pure.dill(; under ,. fo lsc ru.m.::. "--Bir-
cinghr.rn Age-llcrl!lc\. 
\\OUR BOYS" 
Pvt. Kunso Uaka?a1·1a 
Detachrjent Quarterr.iaster 
Corp 
Fort Sill, Oklahorw. 
T4 Sus Ito 
Det . Q.l'..C . 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma 
Pvt . T, ?:.iki 
Co. D. Rec. Center 
Do<itls Field 
Fort Sarn Houston, Texas 
Pvt. Sam Itaya 
Co. D, Reception Center 
Dodds Field 
Fort San, Houston, Texas 
FI/\JAL ISSUE 
Qrc ers for all extra 
cooies of the finz;.l edition 
of· t11e EL JOA~JJIN must be 
plcced in the Press Room by 
Septe□ber 20, 
The chnrge of four cents 
will cover t:11 hc-ndling 
and r-Liling costs, but 
addresses must be broue.ht 
in. There is C'. lh1it of 2 
copies to ench person. 
T~is is cpplic!!ble only 
to extro copies becouse a 
copy of the firui 1 isoue 
will be delivered rs usunl 
to each apartment. 
Pvt. Kozuo Fred Dobonu 
Fin. Dept. 
c,.mp Crowder, J,:is souri 
Pvt. w.soru Dobr.w, 
Q.l~.C. 
1570th Service Unit 
Ccmv Breckinridgl: 
l!r.rg1,nf fold, l{c,nt ucky 
Pvt. Mrs1' 0 Yost. irnur~. 
ll.P.C, 1608 
Cr-~p Grt.nt, Illinois 
PFC Shozo Iwr,1auri. 
Cor.-,pany D 
lieception Center 
Fort bliss, Texc.s 
VOXPOPBOX 
Editor, • • 
Workers of Mess 2 wish 
to c,xpress their sincere 
appreciation to the resi-
dents of Block 2 for their 
donations whicl, 1aade poss-
ible n pc.rty for the kit-
chen crev: last Sat. nite . 
Very truly yours, 
Henry 1:ubokawa and 
Frank Okura, chefs 
CAKES AGAIN I 
CnKu3 will be sold todt:y 
nt the Ct.ntel:!n, 
JERJ-'FIC '>"':·" -~-~ 
'STIR-TISTJCS , 
Joe.quinettes •• ,. , 
•.•• ,gnve the Arkru1si;3 vol-
unteers u huee send-on· 
Mon, p.m. at the:, west cate • 
• • • • • the ean,-:; acr ;1ou sr,~, 
wr.s mostly composed or thu 
yoU111;ei.· set, .. if JOU could 
svot the111 in 11.nu out i..mo~; 
the h~vy trt.ffic, s on.e of 
them were Patti Okurt:, our 
co-ed with her ler.trwr p:.t-
ched jec.ns re1 din,.J "r.rky", 
kc.e Ouye of the rlec. Dept. , 
drow:ii11gin her s 1: lty ter:.rs, 
Jim Doi of the D.N.A, (Doi 
Uews Agoncy), Bobbie Nishi-
moto, who kept yallirlf,' sh 'J 
w1.sr.•t ffOllno. do nutti:,' ... 
Esther()lzye, Di..isy I mi Jnn-
ice Uyuds lcrvin,c; the Debs 
phyerless, Vic Ito, sni;-
e:ing dovin with ext r ,·. l' c.r;·· 
gr,c;e, Kiyo "'!''. islio" Ito , 
Yoshio 1m<i Tmtio Ker.n.ot :;u 
with thnt family rrrin, :::s-· 
ther, i<eiko 1,111 l'.inl:j' , thti 
Ogasav10.ro trio, F1 :iyd Ou.;e, 
o 11-nround \,1,.cehouse boy, 
and Joe Noma with thut wi,n-
derlust expression •.••• 
••.•• ceorrre c.nd Jo.i l.~tsuo , 
Jim and Fro.nk 3c-k r.t.ot o, 
prrctict:lly jitter-bug~inr, 
off, Shlg Hoy: sh i, t rekkinc 
off with n fi51, ill{! tr. ck.le 
over one shoulder, Yi=to 
Umino cri.ckinr,, "yr n:.· .~to 
ULJi-o J~oete"--he' 11 r.:et to 
Arkc.nsc.s, Jir:i f'V.:,'t 3hi, Geo. 
Shi~onirc., ~ets I:C.tsurcoto 
c.:td St..t Ounc, the insep:; r-
r.llle two, P:.ul "fied Piper" 
Siiir:.r dt' , ler. vi n!l" ·dthout 
hie i,oy Scouts, J:.i .. es "Hon-
olulu" H~tr.v.s1.ki, fron. t i, e 
"Wrect:0 , end Dr. ~· :..r s . Ya-· 
.:,osni cn,i d~,u,~ht•ir , f..i::1r.,3, 
•••.. ill F\;jit:· .• 1:i, as i w: hh 
hefty should~r t o l~: 1 t 1~ 
goE.l to Arkr,:is~ s, t h.: St rt. u 
Gcr.:.ge :E'rr.torn-ite:cJ y lurs 
their blindillG pll.i u ~ri .ct~, 
Dr . $fdl£.ki fro:;. St..1 L1i,.s, 
hlE r,v i<'uj it! with tht.t for-
lorn look, Shiz Y;>lhikt 11, :. , 
J.'.r. !l?ld },!rs. Shig Kab, , Jou 
S1,kcsey,1.wr-, Tt.k V:okimoto, 
future Arky store ~,na~er, 
Kinj i Jfinmoto, 1·1ishir~ for 
r holidc.y out yonder but 
not expectir~ it, S1,nji Fu-
kuyr.ma. ~ r.d Ht nk Kus mu, 
looking forwr,rd to At·k:.ns11S, 
H.l.y Sugirr.oto, !f.iss 0yd, 
Henry Yr.i;-.nsh it&, run 1,notn-
er llank--Tomod1 .• . Kiyo Shi-
CCiSf.ki, l'.iss Konio ,:nd 
rloth;ir from wc.y up north, 
••.• • ~it h these hea rt.:, pi-
on~~rs out in them thrr 
hills, we'll find n little 
city rec.dy to wldlc or.,., us. 
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After leavir.~ tlie ~te 
of our 4-month home, Ille 
wal~ed several blocks to R 
point 1,0 rth of the subwe.y 
on ChE.rter Wey. It wc.s 
difficult to discern the 
feeli~ c.mong the volunt-
eers. With in tue breast 
of ench individucl there 
r.iust hc,ve been a stran1.7c, 
mingl in.s of e hundred sen-
sc.ti ons nnd thOU-'ihts. Sot1e 
found it dlfficult to keep 
heck the tcc rn, 
TherJ wr.s r, slight delr.y 
in ente ring the curs, '!'he 
sun 1·1:is hot. Hov1ever, af-
t e r entering the cars, 
chee r see1:i.id to prevail 
i=edi r t e ly, The ti~htly 
closc:d win1 ow:; shot up nnd 
dus t bcgr.n to fly from the 
s ents . 
Th-i men cheerfully form-
ed a line up the aisle 11nd 
pe.s:rn<l the begi;age--tlenv.:, 
ones, li~ht ones, little 
ont:8 and b i g 011c 2 . AloJ1€" 
the 3ide stood 1:r. Slu..ffcr 
and !,'.r. Levy (li.r. Levy had 
t er.rs in his eyes, T1,m.:,lt:: 
swe1 rg} cheerfully shoking 
hr.ms with the volunteers 
from the windows. 
Immedir, tel;r c.fter the 
baGg~ge was given to the 
vo l unt.eers, hundreds of 
odd s r.nd ends flew up from 
the b oxes and suitc~se:s, 
Tne chr. irs r.re very com-
fortable , and there is c 
lot of room for everybod;,·. 
Ch.;erio ••.•• 
Toma.le 
PROGRAM JIVE' 
SATURD~Y NITE 
The Rec. Dept. made a 
definite 11nnounce,mcnt thi;t 
this Sr:. turdny nite there 
will be n final triol 
"fling" from 8:00 p,rn,, 
either indoors or outdoors, 
depending on the wc~ther . 
If there is . not enoueh 
enthusi,.sm and cooper£..tion 
shown, there wi 11 be no 
"relocction hop" as is 
beine p lc.nnod , 
(1 '°1/J 0 
..y/VL fQ l ~ 1'11 <H ltl 11, L.-
Si nc o rc st sympt.thios 
r.re extended to l ;r, and 
!11·s. Ht rry K. Kc,wr.s11ki 
for the loss of their 
newborn baby. 
MESSES I c1 8 
mESS CliEWS TRt~TED 
To ,:;xpross their r:.p;,iruc i:. tion f'o r the 1::f fie iency o'.1d 
the efforts of their i·espective m:iss hall cre;,s, tnv 
rosidents ot' Blocks l ond c took u;i modtlst collactions 
for tht purpose of givi~ the r:orl~crs fund3 for ll.es~ 
crew pr.rties, 
J.,ess tl, with its ;;.24 troi,ted it::1 ;JQO din .. rs on sun-
'F ·r O EMENT dr..y, S.:iptembor L5, v.ith IRS M V ict: crei.ri; and chvc0lde 
WENT Off S,MOOTHIX' sheE:t cr kes. Chof Isr :r,u 
iti kc.moto c, nd !l&r•d·.vc i tre 3s 
SAYS NICHOLSON Lil Sako war<:.! in cllr~ r 6 v. 
"The movement of the nd- i~ess j/6 under Chef~ Y. 
vcncc crew went off s..:o:>th,- N11kr.;ra, .tt, T&ked11 nnd hend.-
1,r," se.id Cente:r JJ:uno.ger waitress ?. J.:ur~ecbi are 
A, s. llicholso:-., "but tile planr.iug to utiliie their 
picki11.r-: up of bo.{l'gt.ge and ,01.60, col lectcd pr ir.w.r Uy 
freieht can be improved." tc. let U,e mess wor!,ers 
Nichol::on expressed his have a privF.t.te party, in a 
thenks for the fine coop- sinilar mi.nne!-•·-----
eration of the block m:mi- VOLLJNTEE.RS l.t.A'VE 
tors and tho council i:iom-
bers, 
In the future to prevent 
the bottleneck of picki~ 
up freight end baggo.e:e, 
All residents who o.ro sch-
eduled to le&ve will be 
n ska d to c r.r ry the ir bc,£,-
gr ge wtd frdr,ht to tJio 
ner.rest gr1:vel ror.d or 
trnck, In this wr-j' the 
truck drivers will be ablo 
to lood the bundlus without 
delcy , Tho delny in the 
advenco crew wr.s due pr1-
ll1Drily to persons let.:Villg 
their b~ggnge outside 
their door, c1,using incon-
venience in picking them 
up. 
PERSONNEL 
( Continued fror., pr <;C l ) 
tivo: filed ou t. 
Brin,rine u ,1 the rci, r ) f 
the group wr:s t he hos,J it:. i 
stll!f of tho !li,eci:. l pull-
ma!l cc.r, 
The voluntee r!! t· n, e..:-
pecteu to tt,ke til.i south-
ern St-ll.t!.. Fe r cr..t t tl t llro'.lgh 
th1:: str, tes of Arizonr. , N dl'i 
;fox ic o, 'l'exi;.s o.nd Okl1~ho1111;. 
According to the l~t~st 
rtilicble rumors tho Stock-
ton Assoi:-.bly Ccnt'lr wi 11 
be joined ~t Arktns~s b.:, r. 
portio11 of SonL /.nit t t.s -
sernbl;r Cents r . 
. .. ...... -~ * " 
Bt:Y D:!J<·:•: r::: ST:,i.JF:; 
iTfrHI W!ILRl~1CDW~ff 
Supurintcnclent of t he no, Jchil'o Hcrli n,1d Eiji 
Food s ection i n the 'Hcu·e- O!rnh'.l rn. 
house, ~Ir. ;;i11urd 'i'i.;rlor, I.1.y of k,.;epi:l?, stock 
claims he enj oys world llf' in o.'<le:-, wei,,h i ~ 3uc:·.r , 
with his boys for they ull filling shc;ru :Jfa'Ke ordc:·s, 
tcke great ir.terest in [.Otis to Jii deo F,..ikusni::.a, 
their work and there io no J.lfred Doi Md Tor:. Chikr, a•-
troublc in keepi~ stock ir. ishi. 
be.lunce, l.\inoru OgAsnwi;n:, Yoh: h i 
Under him 11,ork--lfi.&s Oku- Ol'h i tr.., Fred Snko , V.!:. ,mo 
hi:ra, clerk who checks all Tsujirr.oto, K'.izuo Hiro11.o;;o, 
milk distributed from the Ben Liknw1, , Georc;e Kishidc., 
Milk Truck, l,:e.rion Inoshi- .rehire Horimoto, Tony T, -
to, Toshio ·Tominngn and .'kr..hc.shi, George Shigel.irc., 
Jun l!Jll'd!'-, ·1,iitsuo Oshitr., ;,,otohiko 
Se.toru Tc:murP. t,nd K:1.y Hori, George Si.k!,moto, Sr n-
Fujinc.kn ride on the Brei..d ji Ternnishi, Goo r!:':e ½'Gt:i-
Truck. . nnbe and J i,a:es St.k imoto ~re 
With the Ice Truck is the l~borers on the Vt!f;e-
Hiroshi Hondn, t oble :nd r:e :i.t truck. 
Jarnes Hr.ttori, forenu,n, The jE-nitors in the 
hellds the Town Crew whicl1 wr.rel:ous e 1;r e Er, I. Ito 
goes to the Nr.tior.t.l Ic.e ondJ.:r . J . Hishirr;r . 
r.nd Cold St or1,gc to loud The clerks in the Pcr-
c.m unlond me~ts. The crew ishtble dep:.rt1,;ent r.rt? L.r. 
is composed of Mcsnr:ii Yasu- l,. Ide, Sllizu0 Yo!t, ikn\n, 
d r , V.l'srto Eei, Ycrn(,to Umi- (<.:ontinuoc: 011 pt,gc ,.) 
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l~MBLING REPORTER 
~RK~ns~s BOtJno by JIM DOI 
At the lfestern Pncific Station, Special Correspondent 
Jin Doi substituted for the Rambling Reporter ond in-
quired of the ·rnlunteors, "How do you feel ubout leaving 
for Arkausus?" 
!i::NRY NIIZl\\"lA (pos3imisticoll.y) : "lioybe a sucker, 
IJO.ybe a smart BUY, just t ckinR a chunce, n 
JACKSUGllIOro: "After seuingm:,• r;irl fl.'ieud,l don't 
feel like goinG," 
KEN :F'UJil.~ORI: "Lookins forwurd to ne~r adv1mtu1·ns," 
.ASTZR IGUCHI : "I don I t know! 11 
KAZUO KISJU: "In u way, 1111 right. 11 
N. MUROSAKI (66) laughingly: "Nothing in particular. 11 
i'.A.'tY FUJITJ,: "How do you think I feel!~ (Teo rs i n 
her eyes.) 
l'.R.'3. YAYOSJU: ''l:c: Hh::it do you expect . Oh, n news• 
man. Leaving a hone! Not so i:-ood." 
PANCHO 'S PAL: •~'fe ll, we'll be sceinc them soon , c ny-
way." 
CRATlNG LUMBER 
A lirai t cd nupply of 5 1000 to 6 ,000 f eet of lumber 
wi 11 he clistributecl for the use or crating und pucking, 
Center-ites should use oll lumbor nhich wos formerly 
used for shelvo:J, closets on<l benchco hoforo applying 
for uny new lumber. No lumber will be issued for tho 
use of crating suitcases 
o r trunks , 
S•.lffi ci cnt protection 
for sui tcr,s,,s and trunks 
l'lill be provided und tho 
traln will be londcd only 
by cupnblc pc r somi chosen 
from c,;ach bloc!: so that 
thoy wi ll be stored cor-
r ectly on tho truin. 
The works division will 
help only those who aro 
definitely unable to do 
thei r own cratinc . 
FIRST CENTER l/ 
5J;nifh[t;~ 
?.!i s s VirGi, nio Short 
of the Stockton H1i;h 
School Music Dept , c..nd 
tho Stockton Sycphony 
Orchestra will be guest 
leuder of our first Syt:1-
phony Re cording Concert 
tote held froo 7:00-8:00 
this Ooturtl1.1;r evening 
for the inter!rntod Nisei 
ot the Edex Holl . 
J.TT?J;T101; ! 
INv:2,'.;T J;; OU.1 YO\.,':':!--
CON7rtI3UT~ TC TH~ BOY 
SCOUTS I Fl'lID. 
mon1~n~ ~ 
SECOND GROUP 
TOTALS 41 
Forty-one persons loft 
yesterday evenine for Rll-
vnlli and Liissoulo cou.'lties 
in i:Io1rtonu to vt0r!: in the 
boot fie lu.s, 'l'hn se,:o:-id 
group to lea•re included 
six r;nmt,ors of thu Teni,;u-
chi fm-:iily , Ji tsuo , !-:ttsu-
ko , Yoshiko, :mcJ,iyo , Yo-
shi r o and r:orio. 
Others vko lcrt mu: l .i . /,-
riizur.li, T. Arir.n , S ,A.l1-
no , M. Endo, Y. Er.ol~idn, 
K, Fuj ioko , T. 1ru.kuz(,\·1U, G, 
ll1 t:11shi jim, s . Hisashio, 
T. Ilori !<uka, T. I to , K. 
Y..ajiuru, J . Kn.-r:ioke, ll. 
Kikuchi, Y. Koba yl.'s;1i , F . 
Kobuchi, S. Kott:ni, 1!. Ku-
ra to, K, 1-!ayodo , E. H..::,'1-
shin:i , R, 1!ichboyo, Ii.. 
U1 tobe , T. l.liyi:.sai:5. , C. 
Hori yaoo., S . Nokamu r a , !I . 
Nolmshimu , 7. 111!.not o , Z. 
Suzuki, H. Tukunn , 1:. T:.: -
murn , T. Tole!, r.:. Ukog,!1•;:i , 
T. Yoshi cln wid Y. Yos~~ob .1 . 
CENTER LIBRARY 
CLOSES,SEPl '21 
Tho Stockton /,:,!:er.ibl;· 
Center Li!:ir nry ·.,ill dofi-
ni t e ly close on Scptenbe~ 
21. /.11 pe::-so:i:; t,re r e -
ques ted t o turn i n their 
books on or bef o ro St:ndr:y , 
Sept. 20 , i n o.:-do:· ii1r:t 
tho librorit.n:-: 1•.'ill h•.;·;c 
sufficient ti.r;c ';o r1: cl: 
the boo'cs for .:-ulcc·1tion. 
Tiie t.erel lib r :i ri t.n r e-
q_uests th. t l oos c ici,:E. dne:: 
aml books be d onr tcd or 
locned to t he lillnry. 
(Continued from Paee 3) 
John Ywooguchi, 'l.'omio Ken-
motsu, Harry Oshi.1:1E1 · nnd 
Toshiko Iwata, nnd in the 
Staples department aro Sam 
Fuj in:, ko, U113ani Yuki, Ri-
cha rd J;oi and Jimr.iy Haya-
shi. They keep records of 
c.istrib•ttion, get ordors 
fron the Mess Halls and 
fill thorn, nnd a l so chock 
t he stock two or three 
times a week to see if the 
stock. balances with the 
records. 
-----------------
Fu.mi Iwata is tho typist. 
Tho · typists of the 
wa·r unouae Supply Section 
are Toyo Ijuin und Janice 
Uyeda, who type rocei ving 
and trnnsfcr documents, 
mnko inve ntorie s and do 
_ne~cssary cs ncral office 
work s uch as filing, 
Fre d Yamaguchi, Tad J.!i-
kos~ nnd Yutukc Ito arc 
tho c l erks who supervise 
che cking of a ll equipment 
a nd supplies , of deliver-
i cs ::md of inventory. 
COUPON BOOKS.13'2,353 W()RTH 
"Approximately $8,089 
worth of coupon books were 
issued to Center-ites dur-
ing the lost several days," 
s aid JohnH. Gordon, Center 
Cashier . The total amount 
of 032, 353 110rth of co~on~ 
has beon i s sued for t ho 
last four·months and t here 
wcs n totnl cash Sul c:; or 
~27,600 worth of COUp O!: 
books sold to date. 
Wednesday 
Thursd:.:y 
Fridoy 
Saturday 
JJ:~ ,.cf f.t,~;,., ~ £_ 7 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.:n. 
6:30 p.m.. 
?:00 p.ri. 
8:30 p.;:1, 
Outdoor Movins 
Group II (Blks. 
Outdoor I:!ovies 
Group I (nU:s. 
Issei Phonoer oph 
Enstern end of 
S:t?1phony Concert 
6-7- 8- 9) 
1-2-:, -.1-5) 
Concert 
Bloc!: 10 
( Grn ndst:,nd) 
J,li s s Short , eut'}St 
Progr !ll!l Doncc 
Indoor~ or outdoors accord-
i ng to t ho wonther. 
1·· •. 
'With tpJ -:·:co:nclusion of 
tht:? 11.njor ' 1·,iigue season 
and thtJ succes:iful 1·evi val 
of tht:? fm:1ous J3l.)ck 5 iieds 
ltst Sundey when they met 
nnd conquered the I'.e.~or 
League champion ?errors, 
how about n two-out-of-
three-gcc,e series tu. tch i:1g 
the Reds against the 1.ejor 
League All-St,.rs this week-
end nnd the following 
Sundcy if necess11r;,. 
The Cente r• s s:;:,orts en-
thusir.sts c r.i itcbir<P, for 
suet, r. clr,ssic, ~nd it 
would rer,lly be n titting 
climax to a successful nnd 
spectcculc.r sortl:nll season. ....... 
Secretr. ry "Br.be" Utsumi 
of the Rec ret· t ion Dept. h r, s 
nnnounced tluit the Inter-
ru:tioni:. l Le1.ffUe teems which 
hove l ost some of their 
;il" ;rers, due to the 11dvonce 
volunteers who left for 
Ark~ns1 s, :n.: y ~et r eplr.ctJ-
rr.ents from the rec-,ntly 
completed Xr .;or Let·r,ue. 
The ne·.., plr.y.,rs must 
come: fror., th0 st.me block 
l< S th~t of th€: Intt!l"llf-
tionc l t e!:.r:1 rnd tJ.ey will 
be pe rr.ii t tt)d only to r e -
pl cc t) lo5t pl~yt)rs. . . . . . . . 
SPOrtT IliG 'J0:1LD: 
Fro~ the 3t. Louis 
Sportlng lie\;s: "A tear., of 
!lawciinn Niacin in train-
ing in Ce.1jp l:cCoy, ·:,is., wt<s 
def eated by the Green Eey 
Wisconsin Sti,tc L<m e u e 
Eluejeys, 3-2, Septet:be r 2, 
Avercg i:ig only five 
feet four inches in height, 
the Hi.woiians did not show 
much power f'.t the pl c. te, 
but exhibited plenty of 
speed t.nd fine sse in the 
field. They brgged n run 
in the first fr~me and 
held the lec.d until tl,e 
sixth, when the P.luejnys 
tied the count o nd won out 
in the s eventh. 
Lefty 1'.izuscwn, whose 
l est rv, ~ e is pronounced r.s 
if it were ?f..rs. WtJWn, h.;ld 
Green Bny to six hits in 
six inni~s 1..nd struck out 
fourteen." 
TERRORS SUJEEP SERIES 
N081 TANIMOTO REDS OUTSLUG 
DOUBLE WINNER TERRORS 11-7 
TERRORS GET 25HlTS !CHIBA SHINES 
Sensutionnl Nobi Tani-
moto, the lf.ajor Le11gue 1 s 
pitching discover:, of the 
lH:rson, close<i ,us brl.1116.nt 
un<!efente,1· con:pni1~n v. iti1 n 
bloze of elory by h~rliru_· 
the youthful ~errors ton 
decisive double victor/ 
over tne Piru tes, 12-;; and 
19-9, 
Solemn fuced Tnnimoto 
inougurr,ted the opener by 
handcuffing the sluggill[: 
Pirnte9 with c. fnncy four-
hit job 1Jnd then came b,,ck 
Sundi.y tfternoon to build 
up n corr.mor.ding 15-:l let:d 
in the first five innings 
from where l:ike '['c.keuchi 
took ove r £,nd fl nis hed the 
lopsided. tit 1 e A (fn ir . 
The Terrors' pr; r. zer i z.;d 
o1'fennive m,~chi1.e celebrr:-
tad C: field Uf·Y by r1.ppilll 
out t11enty-five r.ssorted 
\ Continued on uutc ti I 
THE CLINCHER __ 
TE:irl0,1S 
Jill ,t Jl E 
~.Tnkeuchi ,ss, •• . 4 j 3 1 
11,Inm::ahit:. ,scf, 'le O l u 
J , HiroLoto,lf, • • 2 2 0 0 
s.Ichibo,cf,'. • •• -~ . l 1 O 
G.~~nct~b .•• •• •. ~ 0 2 u 
1:.Tr.nirnoto,p, •• • o O l O 
J .Hircr~oto,c , • •• It )1 O O 
B,Kikc~~,lb . ••.• 2 2 0 0 
J.H~y~shi,rf • ••• 4 l l u 
K.Hir~uoto,2b • •• 4 1 1 0 
Totc,ls .J&l210 I 
PIRAT.&'3 
AErtH~ 
B.UtsUI:11,2b ••• ,. 3 0 0 0 
H, TQ~odo , sc!'. ,.,_. 3 0 0 1 
S.T~i;anish1,p1lr 3 0 0 l 
T,Otsubo ,rf •• ,., ~ l 2 0 
P.Masai , ;:ib ... ••• l l O 0 
D,Tolruncgo,lb •• • 1 l O 0 
J',,lfoyushi,c,. ... 2 0 0 0 
JI.. Yen:&te,ss, •••• ;:, 0 1 2 
':.Ytnar,-i,cf • •• •• 3 0 l l 
G.Shir.ll'.,lf.,.:~•• l O O 0 
L,Shilllll,p ...... , l O O 0 
Totn ls •• 24 "5 4 5 
Score by innine-s: 
'l'EH.iOdS.2 6 :l 1 0 0 0-12 
Hits,.O 5 ~ l O O 0-10 
f'IR,W;,.S. 0 l O 2 0 O 0--J 
lllt e , , O 1 0 2 0 l 0--4 
In one ol' the tir:t,test 
and best pl!,.Jed br.11 gc~es 
of t!i-3 season, rupl<;,tt! 
with spectacul~r fieldin,r 
pcrforr.mnce u.nd dr1.r.:11t ic 
m~ments, the miihty Flock 
5 Heds car:.e out of their 
lair to clui::. the Stoctton 
Assembly Centur softbnli 
chc,.Cl,()ionship b;: dcf ... 1 ti:1,7 
the !l~or Leu.1,ue title- hol-
der Terrors ll-7. 
Colorful ::H:e ·r1.k e 11c;, l 
won his ov. :i 01'. t t le ·.~1 " · ' l. -
1 ifted r. loft; " "ce,;,, t LeL--
c-.1.ur" i11to lu::tfj, u.C: i . 
the fir3t 1wlf o:· t'. . c 7t .. 
i:uii:i.._; to score ;,: "5 .~o O':..t · 
iw.rt.. nlld Sl.U.1 :~- : .. u:~ j'l, '}td 
with trn, 1d:m i llf,' ru::. 
1;ot cont i:, a~tef .. 'llit~, J ·.;.3 t 
brei,.kinc the., d\lc.rilocl·. , 1~ a-
't ..y li'r~rJ : Uori t· sJ t s :11Jri 
out u lir~t= r i rlto d...:t.tl c~n-
ter, drivin~ i-n ":': :.euc.1i 
und 'l/,1. s Okun:· re· • 
lt took tile d isorgniizd 
,!eds four LmL.1:-s t o w: rrs 
up but rroro trnm o:: th-.: 
st1 rst·.1.dded t c.:,1 t ·.1.r:it:tl 011 
thb preJuure f o l· · illt li n;_· 
t ri urr,,i11. 
Clt-ssy Sai. i t: Ici:io: 
c,.nd 'i'eddJ Kt mi b : :; · s 11 i s ;::: r-
ked c. b dlli:,;t .,t)c:r ·. !h, 
Terrors outfit:l(! c c. ·c.iu~·-· 
ti or. ~:.1 itn s -.;:,s · t1 :.1.: : 
V/J.;Cilt ioh ,:,!.' i'l;; r,~ t1·ol i , .. 
whi ch stcl l.l t!l\,; !;.l!l"J1: .• 
(~ox 3core on ~ -~€: G; 
REC. GASHC'USt 
GANG fACt 
WAREHOUSE TEr~ 
The ,lecrt:u.tion ;;,,s,.ou~c 
Gane whose ros t .:: r i11c: h 1'1d:, 
s,;.ch 1:1la rno r ~us d i :.l;, o~n 
stars as Ceo 1·;:-e ''Pcv i-:! ~1• 
,:ori ta, 1.ike 'l'nl~,mc:i:I i, \I i U 
nnd Geo r,_·" ;:i, ,:-u\',n , Fn.11: 
Kc.1:J b,..yc.shi • Frc a~ ,·11·.•. t,1) , 
and " E. .. bc'' UtsUL~i v.:1 1 
battle tr,e \luroh0ust: t en 
Tlmrsduy eveni Ile or. Dir. n.or,<l 
1'he i/1.rehoust:? squad 1,ill 
be l ed by L:ns Okut;c. rr , Y l 
Mcriwc ki, Simj i Tc: n · :ii3r.i 
ond Goor~e ~oki..~to. 
0 
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SPITFIRES DIVIDE TWO GAMES 
WOLVES BLANK BRONGOS 5-0 
TYHOONS AND GIANTS TRIUMPH 
The S:,itfires split two eaI:1es over the weekend. They 
lambns ted Giants 2? - 10 on a seventeen-hit attack but 
bowod to the young Cordinuls 15-2 as Akiru Kume 11r.i1tal. 
the losers tn three h\ts . 
Tho Wolvos cnoe through ni th u surprise victory, when 
Goor i;e N::1knsh1ma. held tho Broncos to 3 necs l y sinr,lcs 
to bla nk them 5- 0 . 
An unearned ten-run 
rally on three hits in the 
second fr=e spell ed the 
downfoll of the D.lkes to 
the Spartans 12- 2. 
The Typhoons s lucgod 
their •.:ny to a 18-4 win 
ov~r tho Roinbuns , 
Twe l ve oi::icu -:s by th~ 
D.lk0s pave d the fr.iy to u 
12-6 upse t for the Giants . 
:;B;UL1S : R I! E 
Spi t fires . ....... 2? l? 2 
Gionts ....•.. , • , • 10 8 4 
Co r di rui l s •••••• , • 13 ~ 2 
Spitfire s • ••.•• •• 2 3 3 
;/olvPs . . .•. • •. .• , 5 6 0 
Bro:icos ••......•. 0 3 0 
Spertuns .••..•••• 12 8 2 
Dukes .....•. • • . • • 2 3 ). 
Typhoons • . •••••• . 18 12 0 
RoinbU!:15 •• • .•••• . 4 3 3 
Gia:i1!s ......... .. 12 8 2 
D.lk•~S • . ••• •• . • • , • 6 ') 1~ 
REDS TR.!P Tt.RROR. S 
· NOS'SAtvif _ _ 
BLOC,(. 5 KEIB 
ADRIIE 
I'. . Te keuchi ,p ... , 4 1 1 0 
J..i , Or:uhnr o , lf • • , • 4 1 0 0 
F.K:..mi boyoshi ,ss. 4 2 2 2 
F . Horita, l b , . ,. 4 1 2 0 
F,1!u3o1 , scf • •• •• 4 0 1 0 
'l' .Y.wn buyashi,rf, 3 o o o 
K. Okuharo ,cf ..• • 2 2 1 0 
s .Y~ .ibuyosh1,3b. 4 1 1 o 
B. Huy:ishi , c.,, •• 2 2 11 
K .Hir,!noto 1 ?.b • •• 3 l l l 
T. Horita,2b .• , • • 1 0 0 0 
Tot i.ln 34 ii ii 4 
TERRO~ 
ABRJ!E 
l !. YAID'.1.S hi t o, scf. . 4 1 1 1 
J ,lli rt:r!Oto,3b, . • 3 1 2 1 
J, Jli:-omoto,lf ••• 4 0 0 0 
S , I r.hibe , cf •.• ,, 4 0 2 1 
G.Oun~ , ns • • • • ••• 4 0 0 1 
N.T~ninoto , p • ••• 3 O O O 
B,!.:iY..r..v:t, ,lb ... .. 4 1 1 0 
J.Hoyt,shi ,rf . . .. 3 1 1 0 
Y. .Hircr.io to , 2b . . , 2 2 1 O 
G. Horit~ , c • . • •. , 2 1 1 O 
G. Y~mc: sh i t c , 2b , , 2 0 1 0 
Totn l s ~? io 4 
Score by innings: 
REI£ ••• • l O 2 2 2 0 4-11 
Jiits ,l 1 2 1 2 0 4-10 
TERRO?S , 2 2 0 i O O 0--? 
Hitn .l 2 0 4 0 2 1--10 
1J~,<) Jh.'iA{ 51/)/,td .. 
INI'~lTIOll/,L IB',Clffi 
j \I L Pr.t . 
Curdinuls • ••• 2 0 1.000 
Buccaneers,,. 2 0 1.000 
Sp,i.rtons .•. , . 2 0 1.000 
Spitfires •• •• 3 1 ,?50 
Gi,:int s, .,. , •• 2 l .666 
Wolves . : . .. .. 1 l .5~ 
Typhoons .•.•. 1 2 ,333 
R:iinbums , • • • • 1 2 ,333 
D.lkes , . • •. , , • 0 4 . 000 
Broncos ••• ••• 0 2 ,000 
Shonc;ri-loa. , 0 1 .000 
TUESDhY'S R:!EUU'S: 
Spitfires •.•• 23 
Typhoons •.• •• 4 
DEBS CRUSH 
SQUIRTS 36-17 
HATTORI SINK 19PTS. 
By TEnI Y/J:,\GUCEI 
The Debs , l (:d by }.!:,ri-
ot t r. H:, ttori ' s 19 cli ett z , 
swr.mpcd the Sctuirto Suncln.y 
ClOruinG, 36-17, This Vl:13 
the Debs' fin:l l ousuo ,:;n1:1c. 
Tho usuol unsune; her o-
ines o.r tho Debs , who h11ld 
the Squirts ' offcnui V ,.; 
pf\ee, v1oro Esther Ouyo, 
]),is:,• Uyeda , l!ido Oki tto 
and l!i tn Hettori . 
Sundny cftc -rnoon' :. v.nl'lc 
botv,een the DodGcr s rmd 
t he Skylarks f i r.ished off 
with tho Do deers in the 
lead, 26-19, 
Patti Okura \'/HS the hir;h 
scorer of t he Dod3E-rs wi t h 
10 points to her credi t , 
v1hl.le Doris Yuki, f olly 
&bu , Bett_e . 9uye nnd I chi 
I shi maru ployed o BOOcl 
defensive· gar.Je, 
Pop 'N Doc easily over-
threvt the Li ' 1 Terrorn in 
Sunda y eveniug • t; tilt , 30-
15, 
For the winning t eam, 
Grace Hasio l ed vii th l? 
points. 
In u gnme botween the 
Dr-wy' s end t he l111rd fi ght-
ing unrierdoc;s , tho Stable-
moteo , tho 1):ivy• s won 1 i th 
u shellc ckin& scor e of 52-
2?. 
Aker1l Tero shi t o of the 
Duvy•s :;cor e d 15 r,o l nts . 
Tho Gil-l s ' Bos ket.bull 
LeH~e will be conpl etcd 
this v:oek . 
FINAL JUC>O 
TC)URNAMENT 
FIFTY SEASONED STARS 
TO COMPETE SATUfi.DAY 
The Center's fin:,l Ju\!"> 
Tournumont 1·r111 bo hcl 1l 
this Snturduy nfter :100•1 
in front 0 1' the Gr,nds ~nnd 
from 2:00 p ,m. 
Instrnctor Y..::rl Jvw1u nr.,J,i 
st:itod thnt t er.m cornpcti-
tl.on wi ll be tho highlight 
of t!l..i t o'\,lrnc:, with :,omc 
fift y Gor.son,id j udoi r: t s 
untu::-ell. 
TE8JZl)RS SWEEP 
SEI\IES OVER PIRATE5 
(Continued from Pngn 5 ) 
blomi , t <:n in the opc ne1· 
ond fif t een in the clincher, 
to v,rcck th(, scc,,n<l hnlf 
winner :; . 
Tho Pi:c t c s onj o::cti :, 
mol!lentury lcr,d in thu fi !·s t 
hr, lf of th<J thir.rl 1·:hon tJ,,, :; 
domonstr•.:t cd n. fl!t;,h ,,f' 
their po1·:,1rful hi tt i 'l~ h; 
scorinG thrice on T:--,ri Y, n-i-
F-i ' ::; singl e ,.rsl :Jr nj i 'l'or,i -
ni oh1 ctnd To::h Ot:J1J ho ' ' 
dou blc:; . l!owov,:ir.·, t he~· l o Ht 
the l e.1d \'/hen tho 'l' •; n">t'!'l 
r 1.ll1C' d in thoir h:il, ·::1th 
n five -run r.;pl urcc, 
Lur <l.- off r.1·.,:1 T:1l:r11c hi 
grcbti,:d tho sorio:; ' h·, t ti:\f 
hor.or 1·1i t h f our dottb.k : 
nnd 11 si~e . _ _ _ __ _ - · 
THE TITLE __ 
PIRA'l' f.S 
A. Yurll;te, r. :i . , •• , 
n .utsu1.1i , '.lb •• ••• 
S.Tnr oni~hi , 1f, p. 
T ,Otsubo , rf .... . 
r' ,}.bnoi , 3b .... ,. 
D,Tokunr. ,:a , 1li ., . 
D. IL-:iy-ishi , c ••• ,. 
H.Tonoc!r, ,scf, p, . 
T. Ynnu~l, cf . .•. . 
L.Shimn , ll •., . . . • 
G,Shimo , lf •.• , • , 
TobJ.s ,, 
TE!lRO~ 
LI. Tul:cuehi, s :i,p . 
M. Yur.m;hi to , sc r. 
J ,Hiromoto ,11' . • , 
s .Ichibf1,cf .•• •• 
G.Ounc , 3b • . • ••.• 
N.Toni raoto , p , . ,, 
_J , Hi ronoto,c •• . • 
B,Mir:flwti, 1b • • ,,, 
J ,JI,ryushi, rf ..• , 
K. liir rmoto , 2b . . 
G, Yunu:,:;hi tu , 2b., 
A'JH I! :.. 
4 0 CJ \ 
1 l O u 
~- 1 ~: u I 
~ l 1 1 
1 
1 l r• u I 
:', 1 0 1 
:~ I) l 
}~ J l C 
:; ~ ~! L 
0 0 0 (1 
1 J 0 (• 
~1 '"5 -7· -~ 
AB l~ :l • 
3 :', ,: L 
4 .., ., ,, v 
4 l 2 '.; 
3 ?, l 
4 ?. 2 < 
5 l O v 
1 3 1 0 
3 2 ~~ u 
,J U 2 U 
?. l O u 
0 1 0 l 
-~:5 DB-i 
~;core by 1 uni nr,n : 
PI RA'l'E3. 0 0 :1 0 0 C. u- - ':l 
lli t G, 0 0 3 l (J ~ 0 - - 'I I 
1•;.;n:iorc .o o c 10 1 o :<--· l.! 
Iii t !; , O l 1 f, 3 l X- l !, 
- -··· ' 
